Legacy Scholars Information Session
A REVIEW OF THE LEGACY SCHOLARS AWARD
What is the Legacy Scholars Award?

A first-dollar award to Kellogg Community College for up to 62 credit hours of mandatory tuition and fees, plus a **book stipend**, available for 5 years after graduation OR for an **approved apprenticeship or trade school**

- **Book Stipend** – up to $500 for 4 semesters for required books and supplies at the KCC Bookstore
- **Approved Apprenticeship or Trade School** – criteria forthcoming, but must be in Michigan
Legacy Scholars Eligibility

**Graduates of:**
- Battle Creek Central High School
- Lakeview High School
- Calhoun Community High School*

100%, 62 credits = Continuous Enrollment from 8th grade – Graduation
75%, 46.5 credits = Continuous Enrollment from 9th grade – Graduation
50%, 31 credits = Continuous Enrollment from 10th grade – Graduation

*Graduates of CCHS must have transferred in from BCCHS or LHS to be considered eligible
Legacy Scholars

**Enrollment Form**

- One-Time
- No Essays
- No Required Documents
- Open Year-Round
- FAFSA encouraged!

Complete through the Battle Creek Community Foundation

[www.bccfoundation.org/scholarships](http://www.bccfoundation.org/scholarships)

The new Enrollment Form is no longer accessed through the BCCF Universal Application
How Can I Use my Award?

- Full-time
- Part-time
- Dual enroll – at another College/University (after HS Graduation)
- Summer semester
- RMTC
- At Approved Trade Schools or Registered Apprenticeship Programs*

*Further criteria and information forthcoming
Appeal Process

Can request waivers for:

- Eligibility (special situations)
- Less than 6 credit minimum, if not enrolled in program that may not require 6 credits
- Reimbursement
- FAFSA & Financial Aid Letter
Do I Need to Complete the Enrollment Form Every Year???

YES  NO  MAYBE
Contact and Connect with Us!

Laura Zalle, BC CAN Senior Program Officer
269-719-8228 or laura@battlecreekcan.org

Patrick Chenault, BC CAN Program Manager
269-719-8228 or Patrick@battlecreekcan.org

Joann Farnham, BCCF Scholarship Officer
269-962-2181 or joann@bccfoundation.org

Celia Compton, BCCF Scholarship Associate
269-962-2181 or celia@bccfoundation.org

@BCCAN_LegacyScholars

Battle Creek CAN
Kellogg Community College Admissions
Kellogg Community College

- KCC founded in 1956 by the Battle Creek Board of Education
- KCC Serves approx. 10,500 amongst five campuses and lifelong learning department
- Five Campuses: Fehsenfeld, Grahl, Eastern Academic, RMTC and North Avenue (Main Campus)
- No Application FEE!
- Average class size: 18-24 students
- KCC offers online, hybrid and in person course options
- You get individual attention from your instructors
- Instructors have Masters Degree or higher, along with expertise in the field of study
Programs: **40** Associate Degrees and over **30** Certificate programs

- Arts and Communication
- Allied Health Programs (PTA, RADI, MRI, DEHY)
- Business, Management and Administration
- **Cybersecurity***
- Education and Training
- **Exercise Science- FALL 2021***
- Government and Public Administration
- Graphic Design
- Health Sciences
- Information Technology
- International Studies
- Law, Public Safety, Corrections, and Criminal Justice
- Manufacturing
- Marketing, Sales and Service
- Nursing
- Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics
- **Sports Management- FALL 2021***

*Indicated new program*
Manufacturing, Skilled Trades and Applied Technology (Associates & Certificate programs)
Legacy Scholars Enrollment Kick-Off Event

• **Purpose:** To learn more about the Legacy Scholars award, how to utilize the award at Kellogg Community College (KCC) and understand KCC’s Enrollment and Financial Aid processes.

  For more information, please check out: [www.Kellogg.edu/legacy](http://www.Kellogg.edu/legacy)

**Students will learn the following information:**

• Learn more about the Legacy Scholars Award, and completing the enrollment form
• Meet with an academic advisor to discuss courses
• Learn how to log into the bruin portal
• Learn how to complete the Financial Aid process at KCC
Legacy Scholars Enrollment Kick Off Event

Dates:

- **May 4** = Lakeview High School
- **May 6** = Battle Creek Central High School
- **May 10** = Lakeview High School
- **May 11** = Battle Creek Central High School
- **May 19** = WK Prep Academy and Calhoun County High School

What should you know?

- The event will be held at Kellogg Community College from 8:30 am to 1:30 pm
- We encourage students to complete both items prior to arrival: Legacy Scholars Enrollment Form and KCC Admissions Application
- Complete the Pre-Registration Form

For more information, please check out: [www.Kellogg.edu/legacy](http://www.Kellogg.edu/legacy)
How to Start your Journey at KCC?

Admission Requirements

- High School graduate, GED or 18 years or older
- No minimum GPA or ACT/SAT score

How to Apply?
- Go to Kellogg.edu/apply/
Apply to KCC

• For a **first-time student**, the student will need to use a personal Gmail or Facebook account to continue under **“new students”** to fill out an admissions application and submit it to us.

• For a **returning student** (someone who has taken previous KCC courses), the student would click **“continue with KID”** under **returning students** to use their k-ID number to fill out a new updated admissions application.

Welcome! We're glad you’re here and interested in applying to KCC!

New students must log in to the application system using a Facebook or Google account. Returning students should log in using their k-ID. Click through the appropriate link below to get started. #MakeItKCC

To access the application: Once you have logged in, click on “Forms” and select KCC Application.

**New students**: If you do not have an account with one of the below platforms, click the “Sign in with Google” button, then “Create account” to create a Gmail account to use on your application.

**High school students**: If you are logging in with Google, please use your personal email account. Do not use your school-issued email.

New Students

[Google Log In]

[Facebook Log In]

Returning Students

[Google Log In]

[KID Log In]

For assistance, contact Admissions at 269-965-4153 or adm@kellogg.edu or click the “Need Help?” button below.
Apply to KCC

• After you’ve selected “New Students” or “Returning students”, a new webpage called etrieve central will pop up.

• Click “Forms”
• Then click on the “AM – KCC Application”
• Complete the online application, then Submit

• For additional assistance with KCC’s Admissions Application, see our “Admissions App Help” button.
Thank you for listening!

KELLOGG COMMUNITY COLLEGE
450 NORTH AVENUE
BATTLE CREEK, MI 49017

ADMISSIONS:
PHONE: 269-660-2335
FAX: 269-565-2085
ThomasT@kellogg.edu or Kotowskij@kellogg.edu
Are you interested in attending KCC?

Scan the QR code below to fill out the Legacy Kick-Off Registration Form:

The form is also available at www.kellogg.edu/legacy
2022-2023 FAFSA & SCHOLARSHIPS

Legacy Information Session
FAFSA: Free Application for Federal Student Aid

Complete FAFSA online at https://studentaid.gov

- Students will log in https://studentaid.gov using their FSA ID and password.

Creation of a Federal Student Aid ID and password are required for at least one parent and the student. You’ll need...

- **Social Security Numbers** - Parents without an SSN will have the opportunity to sign a paper signature page after FAFSA completion.
- **Separate** email addresses and cell phone numbers are required.
What You’ll Need to Complete the FAFSA?

If you and/or parent were employed during 2020 have the following:

• Signed copies of 1040 tax return(s)
  • Students and parents can use the Data Retrieval Tool to transfer tax information electronically into the online FAFSA
• W-2 statements
• Untaxed income information. i.e., workers compensation, disability benefits.
Completing the Verification Process

Make sure to have an Admissions Application completed.

- Information on how to log into KCC’s Bruin portal will be provided to you once you are admitted.

Check your student portal for Financial Aid verification requirements

- Requested documents must be submitted to the Financial Aid Office for awarding.
- Updates to your award letter are within the Bruin Portal.
What Does the FAFSA provide?

Based on household size and income information entered on your FAFSA, you may be eligible for the **Federal Pell Grant**: free federal funding you do not pay back!

*If your Pell eligible...*

you may also receive the Federal Supplemental Education Opportunity Grant –  
free federal funding you do have to pay back but is first come first serve.

You may also request...

**Federal Work Study** – Federal money you receive in the form of a paycheck for finding working on campus. KCC’s Career and Employment Services

**Federal Student Loans** – Subsidized loan doesn’t accrue interest until you graduate. Unsubsidized loan will accrue interest as soon as its disbursed.
Scholarships

• **FAFSA Required:**
  • Michigan Tuition Incentive Program and all other state scholarship programs.

• **FAFSA Not Required:**
  • MI ECHO scholarship: https://michiganecho.org/en/
  • For students with a DACA/immigration status who are ineligible to complete the FAFSA and worked during the covid-19 pandemic.
    • Covers tuition, contact hours, and mandatory fees.
    • Application Deadline is **Dec. 31, 2022 at 11:59 p.m.**

• **Scholarships that recommend FAFSA completion:**
  • Legacy Scholars Program
  • KCC Foundation Scholarships
Scholarship Resources

- Battle Creek Community Foundation [Scholarships | Battle Creek Community Foundation (bccfoundation.org)]
  - Legacy Scholars Program
- Kellogg Community College Foundation [KCC Foundation Scholarships | Kellogg Community College]
- Employers
- Organizations and Clubs
- Online Resources
  - [www.fastweb.com]
  - [www.scholarshipsamerica.org]
The Benefits

• Free/reduced tuition.
• Additional funding to cover other educational expenses.
• Financial Aid Postponed Payment Plan each semester.
• Charge books to your student account at the KCC Bookstore.
Important dates

FAFSA Application is an annual application.

- October 1st FAFSA is open for the next academic year
- March 1st is the Michigan deadline (Extended to May 1st, 2022)
- Available until June 30th the following year. (2023) - Don’t wait this long!

Scholarship Opportunities (not all)

- Typically, available late November – March 1st
Questions?

Kellogg Community College
Financial Aid Office
450 North Avenue
Battle Creek, MI 49017
(269) 965-4123
Finaid@kellogg.edu
Any final questions?